To avoid groundwater from contamination, the groundwater vulnerability tool can be examined. In this study, two methods were applied, namely: DRASTIC (Groundwater depth, Net recharge, Aquifer media, Soil map, Topography, Impact of vadose zone and Hydraulic Conductivity) and COP (Concentration of flow, Overlying layer and Precipitation) to model groundwater vulnerability to pollution. The result illustrated that four vulnerability classes were recognized based on both models including very low, low, moderate and high vulnerability classes. The coverage areas of each class are (34%, 13%, 48% and 5%) by DRASTIC model and (1%, 37%, 2% and 60%) by COP model, respectively. The notable dissimilarity between these two models was recognized. For this reason, nitrate elements were selected as a pollution indicator to validate the result. The concentrations of nitrate were recorded in two following seasons in (30) watering wells; as a result, the substantial variation was noted. This indicates that contaminants can be easily reached the groundwater due to its suitability in geological and hydrogeological conditions in terms of contaminant transportation. Based on this confirmation, the standard DRASTIC method becomes more sensible than COP method.
Introduction
With the scarcity of surface water, groundwater instead is considered to be one of the most important water sources of various regions. HSB that is situated in the northeast part of Iraq as explained in Figure 1 is a typical example where grounds water is the main source for all humans' activities. This region in the past was destructed by armed force assaults by concoction weapons. Likewise, a few sections of the zone are described by the absence of water ventures. After 2003, the region is encountering extensive financial improvement and upgraded security. Moreover, the regulatory structure of Halabja has been changed from District to Governorate in March 2014; this will upgrade the start of more noteworthy financial improvement and progression. In perspective of these progressions, there is an expansion of the quantities of individuals going to live in this bowl and its encompassing areas. This is demonstrating a developing interest in water, which forced considerable weights on water assets. As stated by [1] groundwater repositories are effortlessly influenced by contamination, and the procedure is moderate; yet its influences are extremely repulsive. As indicated by the information got from the Directorate of Groundwater in Sulaimani City, a few thousand profound wells exist on the contemplated territory. As an outcome, the investigation into the groundwater assets and its potential contamination in the territory turned into a need.
Groundwater vulnerability is a measure of how easy or how hard it is for pollution at the land surface to reach a productive aquifer. Numerous models have been suggested for mapping groundwater vulnerability, such as: DRASTIC by [2] , GOD by [3] , AVI by Figure 1 . Site map of the study basin. [4] , and SINTACS by [5] . These models have been for the most part connected to groundwater shield in leaky and fissured aquifers, apart from the EPIK [6] [7] and PI methods which were usually developed for the evaluation of vulnerability in karstic aquifers. These distinctive techniques are offered under the type of numerical portion frameworks in view of the transaction of the diverse components influencing the hydrogeological framework [8] .
In HSB, DRASTIC method was applied previously; while it is very important to know that this model is reflecting the actual vulnerability system everywhere in the world and for this specific area as well or not. So the main aim of the current study as the first attempt on the region is to compare DRASTIC method of one more recommended model. COP model beside DRASTIC model was selected, because these two models can be applied for the region in terms of aquifer properties. In addition both models were using different rates and weight value of the applied parameters and different potential characteristic on vulnerability system such as aquifer properties, and unsaturated zone. And then, the results have to be validated, so for validation purpose nitrate concentration in groundwater was used, because this region is described by an arable territory due to its suitability for agriculture. Accordingly, the employments of fertilizers and pesticides are normal practices, so it influences the groundwater quality [9] . Normally, different types of inorganic chemical fertilizer were used in the studied area namely sodium nitrate and chemical compounds that contain nitrogen in amide form, [10] .
Study Area
Halabja Saidsadiq Basin is situated in the northeastern piece of Iraq between the latitude 35"00'00" and 35"36'00"N and the longitude 45"36'00" and 46"12'00"E ( Figure 1 ).
Ali [11] isolated this basin of two sub-basins including Halabja-Khurmal and Said Sadiq sub-basins. The entire area of both sub-basins is around 1278 square kilometers with populace of around 190,727 in mid 2015, [12] . As far as climate, the territory portrayed by a particular mainland inside atmosphere with hot summers and cold winters of the Mediterranean sort with the normal yearly precipitation running from 500 to 700 mm. Around 57% of the contemplated territory is an arable zone because of its suitability for farming. Thusly, the employments of fertilizers and pesticides are normal practices, so it influences the groundwater quality [9] . Furthermore, the majority of the city wastewater from the urban areas of Halabja and Saidsadiq and all other sub-region locales inside of this basin invade into the groundwater consistently.
Geology and Hydrogeological Setting
In terms of geology, as stated by [13] , HSB is positioned inside the Western Zagros Fold-Thrust Belt. While in terms of Structural geology, it is situated inside the High Folded zone, Imbricated, and Thrust Zones [14] . Different geological formations were deposited in the area with geological age ranging from Jurassic to recent ( Figure 2 and Table 1 ). (Figure 3 ). 
Methodology

Material and Source of Data
The required information about this assessment was gathered from the field and afterward from the records of the related association, for example, groundwater directorate in Sulaimaniyah City. Arc Map 10 programming was utilized to make the shape file of every layer. Nitrate concentration investigation used to confirm the proposed applied models. The required methodology to achieve the objective of this study clearly explained on Diagram 1.
Standard DRASTIC Model
The most appropriate, viable and generally utilized model to evaluate groundwater vulnerability to an extensive variety of potential contaminants is DRASTIC model. This model was created by Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) of the United States to sort out the contamination capability of aquifers [2] . DRASTIC model for the first time applied for HSB by [12] , so the final outcome of this model is utilized to compare it with the COP model.
COP Index Model
The COP shortened form originates from the three initials of variables in particular flow Concentration(C), Overlying layers (O) and Precipitation (P) [15] . The hypothetical premise of this strategy, as indicated by the European Approach [16] [17], it is to assess the ordinary protection for groundwater (O variable) controlled by the properties of overlying soils and the unsaturated zone, and also to gauge how this assurance can be adjusted by diffuse, infiltration (C factor) and the climatic conditions (P Factorprecipitation). The COP-Index map can be computed from Equation (1):
Methodology processes applied in this study.
COP Index Map C O P = * * [15] (1)
C-Factor
The C component is the reasonable for water to bypass the protection gave by the overlying layers [16] , or it is the concentration of flow maps and represents the sorts of infiltration happening to the catchment. It implies the extent to which precipitation at or close to the outcrop of the aquifer is gathered into an intergranular media, swallow gap and fissured rocks bypassing the vadose zone. This is set up from the EPIK technique [6] and the PI strategy [18] . In the COP strategy, the catchment range is for two primary zones; the first zone (Scenario 1) contains the revive territory of karst elements specifically sinkholes. The second zone (Scenario 2) comprises of a range where no surface karst elements were recognized. In the present study, the second situation connected to compute the C component because of absence of the swallow opening. The C Factor computed in view of Equation (2), from [15] :
where, sf is the surface feature and sv is the slope and vegetation.
The Surface features' parameters incorporates those geomorphological elements particular to carbonate rocks and the vicinity or nonappearance of any overlying layers (porous or impermeable), which decide the significance of runoff and/or infiltration progressions. Vegetation and slope derivatives from [15] and the assessment is entirely unique in relation to that in Scenario 1, since when slopes are more extreme and vegetation is mislaid; surface runoff or contaminant flow far from the aquifer. This circumstance is regular on the slopes of carbonate aquifers in mountainous regions in HSB.
O-Factor
The O factor encapsulates the overlying layers over the saturated zone, and it considers the protection provided for the aquifer by the physical properties and thickness of the layers. This factor partitioned into four subdivisions by [16] 
(O S ) signifies the soil character, including texture, grain size and thickness of the soil cover. The thicker the soil cover, the higher the likelihood of contaminant reduction.
The O S sub-factor increases from increasing thickness and fining soil texture designating a low vulnerability.
(O L ) is the lithology sub-factor which is reflecting the reduction capability of each layer within the unsaturated zone. The valuation principles of its quantification are the rock nature (mostly effective porosity and hydraulic conductivity) and the scale of fracturing (ly), the thickness of each layer (m) and every confining condition (cn) [15] .
Consecutive summing of the products of the multiplication of thickness and lithology of each layer, give up an index which is connected with the protection (Layer index = ∑(ly•m)). The confining condition parameter (cn) is a weighting coefficient for the layer index. The values allocated to the (cn) parameter provide the highest shield to the confined aquifer while an unconfined aquifer is not affected by this parameter (cn = 1), [15] .
The value of O-Factor decreases when the outcrop materials are composed of carbonate and the soil is absent or poorly developed and it signifies high vulnerability. While, with high or moderate protection then the value of O-Factor for subsurface material increase as a result of high degree of protection and presence of soil or low permeable materials or lithology.
P-Factor
P-Factor as clarified by [16] contains the measure of precipitation and factors that are influence the rate of penetration, for example, temporal distribution, duration, frequency and intensity of energizing precipitation occasions. The capacity of precipitation to transport a contamination towards the groundwater can be dictated by this factor; vulnerability increment as the capacity of transportation expanded. The P factor is assessed by two sub-factorses, Quantity of precipitation (PQ) and temporal distribution of precipitation (PI). The (PQ) sub-factor depicts the impact on precipitation quantity and the yearly recharge on groundwater vulnerability. Vulnerability increment as protection reduced and recharge increased too.
The (PI) sub-factor is identified with the temporal distribution of precipitation in a specific timeframe and in this way is uncovering of the intensity of precipitation. For the estimation of this sub-factor, two variables are to be considered for a wet year, the mean yearly precipitation and the quantity of rainy days. Along these lines, that values allocated to the (PI) sub-factor is more prominent with higher total of yearly precipitation and lower number of rainy days. These outcomes of bigger amounts of recharge that empowers rapid infiltration through fissures or karst channels, along these lines expanding groundwater vulnerability. The more noteworthy the rainy day, the more prominent the measures of runoff towards swallow gaps that support concentrated infiltration. Where infiltration is diffuse and moderate, the (PI) sub-factor is low; ordinarily in such conditions, the volumes of recharge are similarly small. Higher estimations of the P component indicate a lower effect on the level of protection gave by the O factor. However lower values demonstrate that precipitation, as a function of quantity and intensity decreases the protection managed by the O factor and increases groundwater vulnerability. Figure 4 demonstrates the standard DRASTIC Vulnerability model of HSB which was built by [12] with four classes of vulnerability including (very low, low, moderate and high). The model clearly shows the strength of moderate and low vulnerability zones, which occupy an area of (48% and 34%) of the entire region respectively. 
Result and Discussion
Standard DRASTIC Model
Assessment of COP Model
C-Factor Map
To map the C-Factor, it is required to construct sf and sv maps as mentioned previously. The required data onto both sf and sv maps were extracted from land use and land cover, geological and soil maps. sf map was constructed and weighted based on [15] .
Slope was extracted from the Digital Elevation Model (DEM) in percent, and reclassified into 4 categories (≤8%, 8 < S< 31, 31 < S < 76, and >76), which were assigned weights accordingly for constructing sv map. Surface feature, slopes and type of vegetation were assigned values as per Table 2 .
The final C-map resulting from the multiplication of surface features and slope and vegetation indices Figure 5 . Based on the result of C-score, the HSB classified in to three classes in terms of reduction of protection including (moderate, low and very low) of (0.56 -0.6, >0.6 -0.8 and >0.8 -0.95) respectively.
O-Factor Map
The O s factor map was established based on the soil map of HSB and the field survey results from soil recognition and infiltration tests. Three main categories of O s factor are dominant in the HSB, the result presented in Table 3 and Table 4 . Figure 5 . C-factor map for HSB.
The O L factor is the product of the layer index and the degree of confining condition (cn). In addition, the layer index is the product of lithology and fracturing value (ly) and the thickness of the unsaturated zone of each layer. Each formation was assigned a value of ly and cn as recommended by [15] . 
P-Factor Map
The P-Factor signifies the climatic conditions in the studied area. It is also calculated from the summation of two sub-factors (PQ and PI). 
COP Index Map
The COP Index map for HSB computed by the multiplication of the three maps for each score namely C, O, and P using GIS software. The final map were reclassified according to the vulnerability classes as per the COP method, [15] .
From Figure 8 based on the COP model, the area is alienated in to four vulnerability classes ranging from very low to high. The C factor appears to be an extremely influenced the final COP map. This is due to the fact that most of the HSB areas are characterized by a fissured and trivial karstic carbonate that has a slighter weighting value.
High vulnerability zones which covered an area of 767 km 2 or (60%) of the whole HSB, geologically includes the area of the fissured and slight karstic carbonate rocks of different ages. While, low vulnerability class comes in the second order, occupied 37% of the whole area (473 km 2 ), which is mostly characterized by alluvial deposits. The zone with moderate and very low vulnerability classes covered only 25 and 13 km 2 or 2% and 1% of the total area respectively. 
Comparison of Both Models
The COP map of the HSB (Figure 8 In addition, the central and south western parts of the basin, classified as low vulnerable zone according to COP result. This is related to the higher protection as the C-Factor recorded a high value. While most of the areas, was classified as "moderate vulnerability" based on the result of DRASTIC model. The area represents the inter-granular aquifer (Alluvial deposits). This is due to the low depth of water tables, gentle slope and highly porosity and permeability. These all factors lead to increase infiltration and recharge.
Validation of both Models
Each vulnerability map ought to be accepted after its development so as to gauge the legitimacy of the hypothetical thoughtful of current hydrogeological conditions [19] [20] .
A few strategies can be connected to the approval for vulnerability evaluations [21] ; these incorporate hydrographs, chemographs and tracers (artificial or natural). With a specific end goal to approve both connected models at HSB, nitrate concentration had been chosen. Nitrate as a contamination pointer can be useful to perceive the advancement and changes of groundwater quality, since nitrate concentration ought to be increment in groundwater subsequent to raining season because of recharging of groundwater from precipitation. In this specific contemplated the case, the nitrate contrasts to two following seasons (dry and wet) were analyzed from (30) Therefore, these impressive varieties of nitrate concentration on dry to wet seasons check the suitability of applying this model in HSB. Once more, these extensive variations in nitrate concentration on dry to wet seasons and the covered area of each class of each model, confirm the sensibility of the gradation and distribution of vulnerability levels acquired using the standard DRASTIC method than that obtained by the COP method. In addition, the DRASTIC outcome is more consistent with current hydrogeological understanding of HSB than COP model.
For instance, the Qulqula Group which is classified to be an aquitard, due to presence of several impermeable layers, (Figure 2 ), This geological formation classified as a high vulnerable area by COP model and this is impossible due to presence of several impermeable layers, while by DRASTIC model it classified to be a very low vulnerable system which is quite sensible. 
Conclusions
To evaluate the imminent vulnerability of groundwater contamination in the HSB, two distinct models (standard DRASTIC and COP) were connected to GIS environment.
The DRASTIC vulnerability indexes values went somewhere around (63 and 191) while the COP indexes value ranged between (0.79 -6.2). The higher index value of DRASTIC model means a higher vulnerability category while the lower COP indexes value means the higher vulnerability as well.
The vulnerability classes are elucidated in Table 6 . Both model clarified only four vulnerability classes. The moderate and very low vulnerable covered areas by COP model constitute (2% and 1%) respectively of the basin while for DRASTIC model they occupied (48% and 34%) of the total studied area. Low and high classes covered (13% and 5%) with DRASTIC and (37% and 60%) for COP models respectively. Significant dissimilarity was noticed from both models in terms of covered areas. So, validation of vulnerability maps for both models becomes obligatory. Nitrate concentration analysis has been selected. Nitrate as a contamination pointer can be supportive to recognize the advancement and changes of groundwater quality. In this specific study cases, the concentration of nitrate contrasts to two following seasons (dry and wet) was examined Figure 11 . Comparison between vulnerability classes of both models using nitrate concentration.
from (30) watering wells. The outcome represents impressive varieties of nitrate concentration on dry to wet seasons. It can be reasoned that HSB is competent to receiving the contaminant because of suitability in the hydrogeological conditions.
Based on this verification and the covered area of each class, Figure 11 and Table 6 demonstrate that the degree and distribution of the level of vulnerability acquired using the standard DRASTIC method are more sensible than those attained from COP method. 
